
TUE CANADA LÂNCET.

THE QUTEEN'S CANAPIAN HIOSPITAL.

Sir William Osier is nanied as physician-in-chief of the <Queen
Canadian Military Hospital, which ia to be established ini London 1
the Canadian War Contingent Association.

The services of these doctors who have been doing post gradua
work iu London have been accepted: Drs. Alan Currie, of Halifa2
Norman Wallace, of Guelph; WV. A. Kennedy, of Kingston, and Howal
Harrison, of Toronto.

Axnong the nurses engaged are. Misses L. B. Bryce, Flora lyl
and P. B. Mitchell, of the Toronto General Hospital; Muriel Gait ai
Cr. L. Baynes, of 'Montreal General HospÎtal; Flora Wylie and Gertru<
Squire, Royal Victoria lospital, Montreal. The latter attendcd t]
Ducheas of Connaught in lier recent iliness. Several other nurses a-
expccted shortly fro m.Montreal, they being sent by the Women'a A
sociation.

Sir Arthur Markham has placed a furnished house near Folkit>j
at the association'. disposai as a convalescent home, having aigu> j
atalled an X-ray apparatus and loaned an ambulance and two cars, D
William Fox, of Grosvenor Street, has lent, the association anothei, m
tor ambulance.

Dr. Donald Armour, son of thie late ChÎef Justice Armour, of 0:
tario, wiil bc at the head of the surgical service.

A wellequipped private hospital lias been purcliased. Towr
this Canada Lodgc of Freemasons has donated £1,000, and it is hop,
that Freemasons in Canada will contribute iiberaily. Dr. Pellete
aùmig the Qnebec Governinent to make a grant.

There was some difficuity in arranging witli the nurses formerly
charge of the private hospîtal, as they are not willing to malte way f,
the Canadian nurses. The resuît was that the whole work ilit ha,
to be carried on at Foikestone, snd the hospital lu London given up.

MWDICAL PREPARATIONS

A MOUTH WASH IN FEVER CASES.

In ail fever cases where the tongue la coated, the lips dry a,
cracked, and the teetli covered witli sordes, the use of some cooling a,
soothing mouth wash w>uld seem to be indicated.

Glyco-Thymoline in a 20 per cent. solution witli cold water
this want perfectiy. Its frequent use la grateful to the patient an
the, saine time a great factor in relieving the condition.


